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An dt7 for ahr ig and aminding leverarI A&fs of
this Province, relatingto the Duties of Impoft
uponi. IVJines, Beer, Rum, and. other ddlli/led
Spirituous L1quo;s.

J! I C R F :-1 S n2?wir h|îanding the' fe eral Amendmnents, Additi- td/
uni, a:d At.atioui mae t. the Impoli A1 ( lor the bitter
colle6ling the Duies tbron granted to His Maie/ly ) there are

M 1 M man, Incb;ven- nctes /liti remaining, jor .remeay wbereo, dnd
for the more ecJuakf Iecuring the]aid Duties,

Be it ena31rd by the Lieu:en6 it Govern.r, Council and AJemtly, That
from and alter th- Pubhîcation hercot, thcre (h Il be paf by the Impor-
ters ut all /fries, Beer, Rum, and otlier dal/i/ed Spirituous Liquors,that (ball
be importcd into this Province fromn the Place of it'sGrowth or any Place
( Except the Produe o- manufadurc of Great Britain, or legallv and di-
reûy Imported from thencc ) the leveral Rates and Dutiea as follovs.

For every Pipe of Winc of the Weftcrn
Iflands } n Pound.

For every Pipe of Canary, - - One PoundTenShillings

For cvery Pipe of Madeira - - - - Two Pouqds,
For every Hog(head of other Sorts of Wine Fifteen Shilings.

not mentioncd - - - - - F

For every Barrel of Beer - - - wSbillings and Six
£Pence.

For every Gallon of Rum, or otier di- .FivePence.
ftilled Spirituous Liquors , - P

Ând be it enaged, That all the Rates, Duties, and Impolis beforementi-
oned, ihall be paid in Current Moncy of this Province, by the Importer
of any , Mines, Ater, Rum, or other dillilled Spirituous L'quors, unto
the Colledorsor Recciver, or Colleaors or Reccivers, for the Time be-
ing, fdrlUåtering and Receiving the lame, at or before the Landing, Pro_
-videa the Sum do nor xcced Fve Pounds, but if the Sum fhail exceed
Frve Pounds, the Colledor or Receiver, or CoHledors or Receivers, is and
are hereby authorifed, on fufficient Security being given, tb| ive Credit
for Payment thercof, within -the Term of Three Months.

IAnd



4.,i it ewtr~na4led, *Týat all ;,4aftcri of Ships, coalling, an(.
~filig Veffz,, 'and ail othcr V$fïela ivhaillocicF, coming into 29Y IE:-
bour or I'ort within thsrfn~ hatll berbekn ulk, and virhin
Twonty four Houts after his or their &trival,mako Report in Writing' and

Upla OLth, te the Collcdlos or-Rccciver or CoircCors. or Rcceivcrg ot the
Duties fer the Tirne bcin2,. &f thcir"Co, particularly of the» Qý,oai>ity
of 19 Jnts> Befr, Rurn, aJOchir d.'illd Sýiritu4ui Li'auor'. on boardý the
<aiti Sbip or Vcffzl, ljýecif1 iIIg the kinds of Cafks in 'whtý-h Û)c Iiiinc is
co.nitincd, togethcrwith the Mirks and Numbers thcrtof, and thit h#liaï
niot Landcd or fufferccl to be Lmtnded ' So]d, cicliver#d, bartcred 'or
changcd any F'nei, Brr Rum, or other 41112led j riuj LIq<ort a[
anv Fort or Place waihin this Province, or on the Coift thcrcof, fi 'rce Ils
S2ilîn, from the Po.rt or Place wherc the faine wec Ladcn con Loird Mh

fJid or Veflcl for Expoýtation ( which Oath the Cullelcc.r or
vcr o.r CLo.rs oî Rcceivcrs afortfaid j, and arc h.ýcreby owrdt,..

X;:bi1 alfa enai.d, That if any J'Ynes, Bfer, RUiM, 0: oither 4,
1.d Sp!r'i.4ous Liquorr, not duly Entced, bc found on biarJ any Ship or
Vcflt-l atzer E nt.y mnade, the faine (hall bc and is hcreby dclared forfcitcd,

;tuid fiall a.-4i may bc fclzcd by the Co!1cdor. r- Rteciver or Colc-Cfors or
RQcCC:ve:s ci 'cither of then].

.ddki! lurtkir enad, That upon Infor'm'ation~ made to the Collcc-
or t,- Rtzclycr or Coilcdtorà or Rec4ivers or cidher of theni, thit any IKines,
7Ber, Rurn, or other diid Spirituous L;yuorj, du rcnaiin on board aiy_
Shiip'or Vlb;which haes not beeri duly Entecrcd ; la fucli Cife ir fhiail
and rnay bc lawfuPior the laid Colle&or or Receivcr tr Coilct-o-rs or Rc-
ccîv-rç>, or cithcr of them, to fcarch forand Seize x1l fuaéh WFnes, Ber,
Rwni, qr other d4/dSitus Li'quers, 16 rcns.-;nnn 6.)4a board, Dot
dfuly Entercd 'as ato'refaîd.

Anud 4e4i /urteý enaJled, Thit if aty, I*'ires, Dctr, Ru.m, or other
,iile* 3jIrItu#uj Liqucr!, fhall bc landcd or provcd to have brecn Laridcd

f rom on boied fuch Ship or Veffci ai ter fiack Report made as afore(aid, o-
ther thian fuch as Chail have bren contaitncd and Specified in the faid Re-
port or mnanifeft Iby this Aft direcci to 1be made ; t1cen and in fuch Cafe
ali fuçh W;'r<s, Btr, Rum, or ot1her di/lsiled Sp:rituous Liquors, or -the-
V.àluc thereof ( to bc EftI.rnat#d at c1ec thcn higheft Pricc- fuch Cornmodi-
tj'fhaîl beer aithdatcrime ) fhall bc and are htrcby dcclzred to bc forfcited,
arid'ý%2l mita May. Iî Sciýcd by rhp Colledtor or Reccivier or Côllk&ors or
Rectiters-of tbc Du tics fbr tuec tir=~ beirag ; and if any fuch Wines, -Beer,

ot o:hg#r drfiRed Spirituous Liquors, flhil 'bc conceiled whereby
,Sczxre catot bc made di Sc' faime, the Mafier of fuch Veffel, the Oty-,

ners, cýr R=ec.<ius> fuil pay ,<hc V#>luc thetcof> agreabi: to fizch Ealima-

SAnd e&e ;t 4ffr ftirtker< tIed Tha'ý if any Wlints, Beer, Rrim, or o-
ther dt§iIied spir'hiu Lquors, fta» b fÔtind on board wbich have riot
boch 4uly cntcrcd> or ihall bc jprovcd,\to have beren'latidcd, Sold, dclivdered,.

I - 1 ,1-1bartered
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k.itrcJ or eclàatgcd, contr«,ryhto tlict Intent an~d Meaning of this Ae ;
or j., ânyý Mà(1cr oi any Ship ur Vcff3l, (hall reÈfue or negle&t to yicld
arict Obcdkence to the Directions prc(cribcd by this Act ; iù) cithcr off uch
Cafcs le (haýll on Conviction thercof by the dath of one Crodible Wip,
nefs, for fcit and pay the Surn of One hund4red Pundi Currcnicy of tMis
Provùi.cc.

Aie" , engJ That if ii:,v Pcrfon whatfoever fhall knowingly Ic.
v clidigMr thec audi Landing or ciccraliýg any Wrne,

Beer, Pur., ùr uthcr azz!e I !p::4zeu Liquors, in ordcr to avoid puy.-
ment utl thc I )-atics, to ;wh. .- d .'Ie , arc liablc by this Act, he (hài U.
poni C'ot-vî iý-u thcrz-oS7 ulx t' c.c O.Lth of One~ Crediblc Witncis, paý the

Suii -;/ ' //,-Y~:.:h rio~rx without BaÀII or,

4lt4 fet a urt!hir gn.'e.,J:iâ rioJV's Ber, R'w';, or other difi/ed
Irtac~ Liquorj> th&,a v t;. . ci arc luiÀei to pav Duty, ibhtil bc landed,

or deciveied tirn on boaideny Ship or Vflor put into an>' Ware-
hnitoi or, 49,hc- Place, but in thc!D.ýy tirnc ,i.tY. and that aficr Suritife

2n bcforc Sun!<rt, 'anIctt in t1ic 'rc(cncc'i nd niih the Content of the
CWi:eç-or or Recciver or Ctî z-,o;s or Rr.-ceivers for*the Ti'me bcing, on

I .di ot foi friti ; 211i fch L.qLiori as, alorclaid, and the Lightcr, boat, or
out.Mvi (,À vvhàich the fLune hall bc landcd or pât intào any Warc'houfe

or plarP.ce.

X4nd ;e il #if* further eYa5:~That .'ery Mcrchant or other pcrfonl
Jni'otîing/iny liPines or BIr, intoi thi& Prov'ince, fball fie illowed --r-eipepr-

Cent for tLdi4e; Pro'udid fuchi WVni' or Bier have flot been fillod, up
ptý1?'a1> al4 lie Mafier of any Sh-p or Veffel thiad. fuffer 'y JWVnes or

à«r'ob iMcd up on board, with,,,,t g:%vîng aCertificate thcrcof to the
CeÎllectoroý r Rccci ver or Coilrcters or Rccilvers affo, eraid. on f.&in o f for-

feiting T't'n Poui'ds ; an~1d it- bc rnade appcar that any TVhr1es or B'er im-
P5irted ;a~ iny Siiip or Vafl-ci, bc dzzzaycd ai the Timc, of Linding thecof,
or in 'Tw, nt Dayý ad:czw&.ýs, Ot.;l bCiog made bc-fore the iàid Collector
or Receiver or Co:.tçE rus r Rece:,vcrs, thbat the (ame h ive not been Land-
cd abavc that ;Àhnc, tht Duty pald for fuch Mine' or Deer (hall, bit rcpaid un-
toý the lmporte thoi cef ; and duc i bre pei Cent Ïhall u Il cwd foiL,-
kage. upzxi jIl RM4-n he Spisituu Liqu.irs,, ïMportcd, /atrGuging
the t lame

Mdn be il ilo (ha ct e4 That thc maftcer of any S4ui or Veffl11
importing iny Mrnei. Lier, Rum, or other dliffid Spirit4us Lt quers, us
afcletaid,. (hàl 15e liztble to pav the D)uty for fo miach chercof as is contai-
ncd ini bis Report, not d'ulv Entered, nor tht>Duty paid for by the Pertoa
or Pcr(ons -to whomn fuch Wmies or other L)qtîUors ire or fhall bc coniZlncd;
anid *it ihaill and may Uc lawful te sad foi Ch Maacer of any Ship or Vcffct
tô detain i n his hands, or &liver to the Collector or- Recciver or Collet..
tors or Reccivert aforctaid, for the 6c7curty *f fucli Diuy. 'al fuch Wiw~'s



or other Liquors as arc dot Entered, which faid Colle fòr or Receiver oi
Collectors or Rcccivers or cither of them art hcreby impowcred and dircc-
ted to reccive, and keep the lame at the Owner's Rilque, urtil the Duty
thcrcof with thc Charges bc paid.

/zd b! it furtber enaéled, That if thé Duty due for fuch Wine or other
Liquors jo put into the Cuflody of the {aid Colleco: or Receiver or Col-
lectors or Receivcrs or eithcr of then, ihall not be paid or fectircd t'o be.
paid by the Owners thercof wichin' the Term of 'Tbree Alonths, that then
and in fuch Cafc the Collector or.Receivcr or Collectors or Receivcrs arc
hcrcby impowered to fcIl and difpole ccf fo much of hich Wines or other
Liquors as (hall bc fuflcient to pay the Duty d;h thcrcon, and alfo the
Freight, Charges of Cuftody and Sale thercof.

And be it further ena2ed, that when anv Mae(lc of any V, lT:1 ( ll be
protccuted bv Virtue of this Act, the VcffT in whih the taid Wmie, Rum,
or 'othcr a;i'I,/ed Spir:iuous L-gtor, is Inportcd, (hall ai d rnay be at-
tached as Efeccts to anfwer the Judgment, wnlels the mafier of fuch Vcf-
fel (hail entcrîinto Recognizance with Suetics to the Cleîk of the Court in
which the action <ball bc brought, to anlwer and abide .tic Final Judg-
ment in laid Cau (e.

ud he it a//ofurther ena?4 That it (hall be in thePower of the Go-
vernor Licutenant Governor, or Ctrmma.nder in Chcf for the Tînie
being, to appoint Iwo proper perlons as Survevors or Land Vatters, for
the Port of Hali/ax, before One of whomeand in whofe precerce, or in
PrefeRce of the Collector or Receiser or Collîctors or Receivers aforcfaid
or cither of then, all Wines, Beer. Rum, or othèr dr/li Led Sp.rituous.i-
quors, ,ball be Landed at the laid Port : And ali fuch Rumc; ohr
.,piri-uous Liquors <hall be Gauged and the fam-e (hall be fo anddd ad
the Rkm or other SPirituc.s Lique's, fo gaugcd wi.thin luch þfours 'as
arc hercinbefore prcfcribed,;and allWines, Beer, R4m, or other di!I//e/Spir-
lupus Lrquars, which thall be lar.ded contrary to the Intent and lyeaning
of this Act, (ball be forfeited, and fhall and may be feizcd by fuch Col-
lkctor or Rece.iver or Collectors or Receivers or cither f .thcm, Gr the
faid Surveyor *r L¢nd Waiter ; which laid Surveyors or Land -Waiters
<hall hav.e as a Sallary, any Stîm not excecding Ferry Pounds pet Annum
each.

And be it furtber rnacted, That from and after the Publication hereot.
'-ioo 'Tbrdy of the whþle Duty which (hall or may have béen paid or

fecured to be paid, on iny7 Wsnes, or Betr, imported into thi-c -frovince
f1hd1 upon the lame b4ing Experted>out of laid Province, be rcpaid to the
Exporter thercof.

Provided nevuerthele/s, That if any Mailer of any Ship or VetlT, Mer.
chant or rrader, fhall lade anv Ship or'Veffel with any Kind of Mer-
cha' , two ibirds of the Value of which at leaf, (hall he the Pro-
ducc r-Manufa4twrc of th Province, and 1hall export the cae to any

of
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of His Majety's Weß/ 1ndia Ilands, and Import from thence direâly into
this Province, any Rum bcipg the Produce of laid Ilaidi, and purchafed

by/the Cargo carried fronmtbis Province ; on Oath of the Maier of fuch
Slxip or Vefel, (which Oath the Colledtor or Receiver or Colleaors or Rey
cqlvers of the Duties or cither of them are hcrcby- author-ized to ad-
niniler ), or othcr fufficient Proof, fuch Rtim fo puichafed and Imported
(ha!l be Exempt trom the Payment of the laid Duty of Fve Pence pet
Gallon impoied by this a&.

4nd to prevent any Fraudi wbich may be sommitted by Owners or Mdf-
ers 0 TrJ~eh, ini purchaing kfh and Lumber, the Proagce of other

Provinces, and Shipping thefane as the Produce of tbis Provinic.

Be if enaéled, That every Owner or Mafier of any Ship or Veffel, who
fhall Ship any Merchandize the Produce of this Province, and who in-
tends to receive the Benefit of this aa, (hall deliver an Invoice. of his
Cargo, on Oath,,to the Colledlor or Recciver or Colledors or 1cccivers
or either of them, before he fails, whereby it (hall appear that at leat
Two Tbirhs in Value cf the L-cd Cargo is the Produce or Man nfabure of this
Province, as Ccrrtied and iworn to by the Perron or Perfons trom whom
the fante is purchafed.

AInd be it furtber enared, That from and after the Publication hcre0f
there fhall be allowed on ail Rum or other di/lilled Spirituus L:gtsrr;
which (hall have been imported into this Province, on the lame b<ing
Exported out of the laid Province, a D'rawback of the whole puty
paid or fecured to be paid on laid Rum or other di/illed Spiritueuj Li-
quar.s Exçcpt Ont penny per Gallon.

And e it lurtber enaaed, That the Drawbacks hefinbcfore Expre1.
fed to.be paid on WVines, Beer, Rum, or other diflilled Spiritueus Liquers.
Exported out of this Province, (hall upon the lame being fo Exported
out of this Province. within ix months fron thc faid Importation, be paid
to the Exporter thereof as ufual out of the Money arifing frgin the Du-
tics on the Liquors aforefaid, up6n the laid Ex orter's prodicing a Cer-
tificate within Erghteen Montbi after the Time of the Exportation, the
Dangers of the Seas and Enemies Excepted, from the Prineiptl Officer of
His Majetty's Culnoms, or other proper OfBelr for the ti r'e being of the
Port to which the faine (hall be carried, of-it'% being ihere duly lan-
ded; together with a''Certificate from the Colledoir or Recciver or CoL-
1edrsf or Receivers of the faid Duty or cither of 'them, that the Duty
thereon has been duly paid or fecured to be paid, before fuch Exportati-
on, agreable ro the Rates prefcribed by this Ad ; and ·the Colleaor or
Recciver oi Colle&ors or Receivcru aforefaid or cither of them, may
take- fuch Certificates in Payment of any Duties to be eaid by the lm.
porters of any of the Liquors aforeLaid.

And
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Àfnd or*ee better preventing Fraudî /Jercin the followin-, Oath fhall
&A raken or'thc fpture, by ivcry *ficli Exporter of any Wines, Lker,
Rum, or irdifilied Spirituou& Liqu ors, which Oath thie Colleclor or
Rccivcr er ColUcdorm or ColIcdtorý afor-ciaid *r cither of tlicm, artc here..
by authorizz- to admini1âcr.

<C u 4-: B: a. Sweur Ifia t Ou~antity cf*
vyou ft.x j, r .por tatim on bidrJ -tb
ao,!er sýcunvdJor was boa# fi~ e r

in ý, Mafler/,.l'ice ibe,
Layv of an ibd, the Judi kpi sDuti for tbe /dixe,

bavue hexpad orkvrit i-pi sý Law i required, and that the
/' ani i s it in'aid i# bejr~d4nl re/anded wto aiiy Port or l'lace In

dli le il enalfc&., That if any Wnes, .Yc«r, RU"", o'r othecr di/1id'ei
Spir ituous Li7uý,ri, iliait bc fratudul.entiy rteiaînded iiîno anv Pit or Placc
et th.s Provin~ce after 1-hipt for Export2tion, the faine ~fliý,1 bc forfcitrd,
togtheir with thcecf ont of whichi ths laid Rum* or othcr L!qucrs
as ator~îJi, fhoi.1 have ben fo fr.auduicntly relan-d-cd.

.dndke it juriber endtf1d, Thit fromn &nd after ti;ýcPI)O'iç:,tion htrecfai
ý%eUM or ;rfher 5p;rIuow, Liliwors, vvhich [hall htvc beel mpircLlJ îito tis

I~cin~a~ h.aI1 have pâfd or fcuýrcdto bc paicPty nî'vdb
Law, anlYwhîclh fhal bc iffied for dt Uic ut Hisî.Mtiti'tv's Navy, be
dcemncd la far an Expurtation theico! as tu u int'ici ta a Di auback of
'ýTree pemci e trGailon, ta be paid as u.tual out t>f thrFu>Jm arifing hoin the

atoretaîd Duty, upon the Perron or Perlons ( îfl.iiig fuch Runi or ci;
Spiritucus Liqucrs for -the ufè of His Maiefly's Navy ) making Oath ta :hc
dcliverv thiereof, and produci-g a Certiticitc lrcomi ific U,.oikl1or or Recci-
ver or CýolI.càtrs or Rcccivcrt as afortfaid, tkàt ic Duty tlie con,,has bccen
paid or iccuî cd, to bc pid ; and alfé produclin,, a CcrtificA-tc train chè com.
inai-dcr -. nd other Sgi''fiesof luch Ilis Majefty's Shiè or Shijps or
tile N2al ,ýtorc-kccpîtr, of îi (unity arFd kind 'If ILICh Spirticujr Li-'

anti that the lame w ts 2Lluïlly receired fori~s Majefly's uicand no

Ad ke it, ena.17d that the' Cole6or or Rceiver," kCoUcffors or Rc
v'ers for the time bcig. fhall vc ndey a juf Accouà nU pay intotheCHàlý(ds
of dit Trcafürcr of the Province, -M fuchMlonies by hi/n or them receîxrdý
in l>urfuancs of this Adt %ithin Tbirty Diy5 after the nd of caclh Quarrcr.

kldb il a;ID furtber enaaled that &Ul Penaltie. anid Forftitures bcr irg
'or anifing 'oy this Act fliall and niay bc rccovçred by Bill, VhaàIt, or 11110r.

maiin in any of Hio Majcaty's Courts of Record in this P rovince;Anci the
Moiey ari&ifg froni luch Penalties and F orfciturcs, af ter deductitig the hN-
peties of Proiccutioris anld ail incident Charges, fhail bc One Ha/; tu 1h.s

MajcRy for the ules and Inf(6ts for wWhkh the Duties are Gratited, aod
the other-Hait to hlm or thcm 'who Ïhall Seize, Ipferm, and Ste for thc
famie, and tbat ail Proleccutions in purliJance of thîs Ace, ffiail becorm.a

ccà



ced V),thin flic SPICC of , ýà Z: jo;tbs from the Tinie of the Offonce

bn e I . aiai e':a-led, Thit thc& Monica àrifing fromi the Duties imp.
112d b~ tIbis Act CiU bc an~d arc bercby appropriated for the J>aymnn of
LBount ecs and [rmuz.i:-d othcr uics, as aIready fpecified and dircctcd
by ch e Laws o. thIs Provinceci- trhat LhaIl hcrcaftcr bc directea by the

ý-qtq nercAî iHyt~ef

.1 f4 he' it J;f.r 'n1H,. lt ht Collectcar or Rcccivcr or Collectors or
5 mii-i àtor<cýi Dut-: s, and any Peripxis cmploycd by or undcr

chcn# ~ ~ ~ l- fl'B > ý~t.s pý<m Act, fer their Rule and Guide ini rccuiving
thq üa Dt-S ý'pU îne, Beer, Rum, 'ad other di/iillkd iSptrih2ù-
oi Lizqd,> 2.,y I or Cafor co the contrary notwithftand.;)

.Auid à é, 1 e îîè J . ij:.~ Tla-,t dii Act <hall continue and remain
in> flulFoet.e, from andi <'tc t1i,~ liihý;caCon hererot, ur>tiIl the F?/teentb

I)av oi J4>kat,' One »Tbýz</rNd S'Ven Fiunired and âixf y F'our, and frorn
taence for ând 1 MMIg the Tcrnî and Sp.1ce of Sevex 2èari, and until the
End of-h t fii. t ôl1, t~ he (tr! 4.mbythen, ncxt tollewing.

it * for, alte ring and a me ding feveral A&ls of
tjs Province, relatirig tô he Duties of ExC"ifý
Ond JYneS, Rum., and ot d;ililled Spiiituo.<s
Ltqjuoi-s fold yývithiri this Province.

flRE,ý tk hodsforrry pref2:ribd by thoftweral .421s s
of (bis Pro'uice reiating to the Dttse à/ Exce,, on Rumn, axe.L/'t

~ ib#rý dilfilied Seiritueus Liquors4 bave been /ound ine§eifual, and
mll tbât alfo the manner of Cel/kcting tbe faid Duities bas ieen a..

tended fvtb great Izconueniences, ]or Remedy wbercoj.

Be ti enacted-by ibe Litutenant-G#,grnor, Countil and A,,ffm»il, Thit
from a pd after thc Publication of this Act, iii Rua, and offier difilid

pi,*zus .LJquors whiatfqcyer, which fiiall bc Sqld within thisPrewincea
ial ubjcct to pay an. 'ýxci/e of 'rtN pence per,* alon.

44ý f IoEncd Thtt &Il Merchants or te Piriont whatfocver,'
havn in their ofefo any Rumn, or oth., ri- In,''l 3pirictuovs Liguors,


